
Anita’s Kitchen
Catering &
Events

caterlakeorion@aktakeaway.com      248-929-8914



“Our food is meant to be shared.”
 -Jennifer Wegrzyn (Owner, Proprietor)

We realize how challenging it can be to coordinate a large 
party, and we want to make the experience as seamless as
possible. Chicken kebob… hommus… fattoush salad… These are 
time-tested party pleasers. But where do you start? In Lebanon, 
we eat as a family - one BIG family - and so in keeping with
tradition, we recommend starting with our Family Style options. 
It’s an easy process to order, and we’re here to help guide you 
through it!



catering



catering menu
to place an order for groups of 15 or more, contact

caterlakeorion@aktakeaway.com or call 248  929  8914• • 

24 hour notice appreciated

hommus Ⓥ gf sf
traditional, roasted red pepper,
jalapeno

baba ghannouge Ⓥ gf sf

garlic sauce Ⓥ gf sf

8-12 15-20

$30
$30

$45
$45

choose your sandwich:
chicken shawarma df sf h

gyro lamb or chicken breast

falafel Ⓥ
super falafel Ⓥ

$14 per guest

salads

sidesfamily style

$12 per guest

box lunch

size
serves

size
serves

48oz bowl 80oz bowl

12” tray 16” tray

choose your salad:
fattoush salad Ⓥ sf

lebanese house salad Ⓥ gf sf

greek salad v gf sf + $1/ guest

grilled vegetables Ⓥ gf sf
+ $2/ guest

want beef or lamb?
add $2 per guest

includes:
hommus, rice & pita bread

includes:
potato chips & cookie

choose your protein:
chicken kebob
chicken breast
chicken shawarma
kafta

tabbouleh with quinoa Ⓥ gf sf

b money salad Ⓥ gf sf

all proteins are gf, df, sf, h

$18 $25 $38

$20
$16

$30
$24

$42
$40

80oz
15-20

48oz
8-12

12” tray 16” tray

32oz
4-6

$45
$45
$20
$25

$60
$60
$40
$50

$35
$35
$45
$45
$45

$50
$50
$60
$60
$60

fattoush salad Ⓥ sf

lebanese house salad Ⓥ gf sf

greek salad v gf sf

middle eastern michigan* v gf sf 
anita’s chopped salad* gf

*salads do not include chicken

freshly cut vegetables Ⓥ gf sf

grilled vegetables Ⓥ gf sf

brown rice Ⓥ gf sf

mujadra Ⓥ gf



extras

small
serves 8-10
$45

$105 18pc

$65 50pc

$88 4doz

$55 9pc

$32 20pc

$24 1doz

small large

large
serves 15-20
$60

servingware
$4 per bundle

plates & plasticware
$1 per person

chaffer rental
$25 per unit includes sterno fuel

extra sterno fuel
$3 each

skewers & portions

$5
$8
$8
$6
$4

$60
$96
$96
$72
$48
$18
$15

single dozen

beverages

freshly squeezed lemonade gallon

house-brewed mint iced tea gallon

san pellegrino sparkling mineral water 8.5oz

bottled water
coke, diet coke, sprite 2L

$20
$20
$2
$2
$5

fruit
assorted seasonal fruits

spinach pie v

chicken wings gf

lamb meatballs gf df sf h

chicken kebob, breast, shawarma gf df sf h

beef kebob or shawarma gf df sf h

lamb kebob gf df sf h

kafta gf df sf h

grilled vegetables Ⓥ gf sf

stuffed grape leaves lamb gf sf h or vegetarian gf sf

falafel baked Ⓥ gf sf or fried Ⓥ gf

desserts

Ⓥ - vegan  v - vegetarian  gf - gluten-free 
df - dairy-free  sf - soy-free  h - halal

small (serves 8-10) $36

prices subject to change based on market conditions

miniatures of our cookies, tahini brownies, chocolate
dream cakes, lemon tarts, and oatmeal date bars

large (serves 15-20) $48

*48 hour notice appreciated

*48 hour notice appreciated



dessert



Dessert trays and full sized cakes are available with 48-hour notice

Dessert all house made unless otherwise noted

Full cakes
whole carrot cake   $40
whole banana bread   $18

Trays
single
individually priced cookies, brownies & baklava   $1
small (serves 8-10)
cookies, brownies, date bars, mini cakes & lemon tarts   $36
large (serves 15-20)
cookies, brownies, date bars, mini cakes & lemon tarts   $48



Delivery

1-3 miles = $20 (Lake Orion/ Oxford)

4-6 miles = $25 (Orion Township)

7-10 miles = $30 (Auburn Hills/ Rochester) 

11+ miles = $40 (Clarkston/ Pontiac)

Delivery for orders exceeding $200 is available for an
additional fee.



private events



Private Events
Baby showers, rehearsal dinners, corporate meetings… even 
family reunions… We would love to host your special event! 
Please inquire about booking an exclusive gathering in one of 
our restaurants during non-peak hours, or let us come to you! 
Anita’s Kitchen can provide service staff, as well as set-up and 
take-down options to ensure your event goes as smoothly as 
possible.

Our Lake Orion location features a private upstairs dining
experience, as well as a rooftop patio during the Spring and 
Summer months.



Private Event Pricing

Rooftop Patio Capacity - 25 people
Upstairs Dining Room Capacity - 45 people
Booking Minimum - 25 people
Facility Fee - $500 (Evenings, Tue-Thur)
Overtime Fee - $200 for every 15 minutes 
over the allotted time

+ Food packages starting at $25/ person 
includes:
Main Dish: Chicken Kebob, Chicken 
Shawarma, or Falafel
(+3 for Beef or Lamb Kebob)
Sides: Hommus, Garlic Sauce, Rice, and 
Pita Bread
Salad: Fattoush or Tabbouleh
Soft Drink: Coke Products

Our upstairs dining room and patio are available for private events daily until 3p at no 
additional charge - just the 25 person booking minimum listed below! If you are interested 
in booking a private event in the evening, we offer exclusive use of our downstairs bar 
area at little to no cost, and our upstairs dining room is available for 2 hour intervals
weeknights, with a $500 facility fee. We typically do not book private events for Friday 
and Saturday evenings.



248  929  8914
caterlakeorion@aktakeaway.com
45 W Flint St, Lake Orion

Call or email us today 
to discuss our Catering 
& Private Event options

• •


